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rplane Club Is
ew Organization
CampusHere
e of t he newest organizations
/he Campu s .i/s, the H amrnervers Club. The name ,·eall y
as it ::;ounds.
as confusing
a
Ham mer-Throw er s are
p of students who are model
!ane enthusiasts . The name
· from the contro ls us ed in
planes.
Const itutio,i
,1 By -Law s and
to Ass't.
been subm itted
Rex Williams by the Presi Herlry Schoenky, and are nby the fac , g ratification
, The other officers are: Ray ,Terry
J Py le, Vice-President,
Secre tar y, and George Hess,
1urer.
. Fred E. Nevin, F aculty Ad in
is immensely interested
' g more of the st ude nts par The
de in this organizat io n.
'ess meeting, Mr. Nevin stat5 planned to be held on the
,,d Friday of each monlh in
• 204 Mechanical Hall. A fieid
1ing is held every Saturday
moon at one of three '.Jlaces.
il now they have been held on
football field, but with the
ingof outdoor sports the meetplace will be changed either
belot at the rear of the High
ool or the Hospital lot. When
is
free flying
lher permits
on the go lf course.
m1ythat
r. Ne,;in . explained
is welcome to watch . th ese exafternoons
ions 011 Saturday
that all the students that ~re
ested in jo inin g should get in
h with him, or any of the
's Officers.
1

1
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81

Accepts
Hickman
Of
Editorship
Paper
Newburg
Billy Hickman, who is a sophmore at MSM and writer on the
M iner, will become m anaging editor of the Newburg Democrat on
April 1, it was announced.
Mickman and his father, D. C.
meeting•
the
Hickman , attended
Saturday of the Centra l Missouri
erson
Jeff
at
Pre ss Association
City.

1s sendVeterans Administration
ing thousanos of letters t•> World
War II veterans holding ~fational
policjes
Life Insurance
Service
asking their help in str,1,ghtening
0ut their insurance accounts.
The letters are bein1r sent to veteran s wnose policies . ~pparentl)
nave lapsed. Th ey state in part
re~ard to what the rec•
"-without
The old fash ion ed girl wanted ords of the Veterans Administra. •
YOUR
indicate,
an a ll-d ay sucker; the modern miss tion presently
n
wi1l sett le for one for j ust one POL I CY IS N01' LAPSED
REGULARLY."
PREMIUMS
evening.

At:t:endASME
200 St:udeni=s
To Hear Bell Aircraft:Speaker.
and
members
hundred
Two
guests of the MSM St ud ent Hrnnch g-asoline. The jet engine is a conMeof
Society
of the American
device, as compared
stant thrust
the
attended
Engineers
chanical
conventiona lly powered
to the
branch m eeting on March 19 in the
of the Old plane which has a constant ;)Ower
lectur e a uditorium
Chem . building. Mr. C. L. Fay , As- motor 1 thus its efficiency is supersistant to the Vice-Pesident of En- ior at altitucles over 20,000 ft. and
gineering of the Bell Aircraft Cor- at s peeds over 300 miles per hour .
poration, Buff a lo, was the guest Under these conditions
fue l conf.peaker o.f the evening. Mr. Fay, sumption (by weight) is approxin graduate of R enss alear Polytechmately equal.
tad
nic In s titute. ha s been a ss or:i'.3.
other
As to the helicopter,-the
w ith the Bell Corporation for the _subject of the meeting-it
ha 3 Oee1~
past four and a half years and under rlevelopment
for the past
worked on t he turbo-j et propulsion
s ix years and is now being proproject, V•lhich was the main topic duced in commercia l quantit ies .
of this meetinJt .
:lfr. Fay emphasized that t he heliIn his introductory remarl <s, 1\IIr. copter is a specializ ed de.-.,ice and
is
Fay recalled that iet propul shn
is not the solut ion to all s mall airbasic ly a rea li zat ion of Newton' s craft probl ems. It is howe'✓ c'r ex11
every
For
Motion.
of
Law
for certain
Third
t r em ely well suited
includin!.?' mina ction. the r e mu s t he an ec1ua1 nnd _c:;
nccial applications
'T'his pri~1ciple ':!l'al prospecting
and pat.roling of
oppo site reaction."
in the 1·ota1T "Jower and pip Pline s . S om e ~pec ic; seen demonstrated
Jaw11 snrinkler. and was kno·.vn in ta cular rescues have al s o ½e~n efuncle!' cvndi:t•1cient times. I n the turbo-jet en- "r.-cte d bv helicopters
'!i ~. air is takP in t hru ' ducts, com- Lion s that made impos s ible hny
and
pressures,
t he di shig-h
to
reaching
of
,,r,..~sed
, th er rnethod
fu"' l is injected into the cornpres .
parties
sed
tres
":,.d air :11 a comb ustion chambe1·.
Movie About P -59
of co mb u~tion ::ir ~
The products
Mr . Fay presented two technith,..,1 pas s Pd thr11' a turbine whieh
picture , . T 11e fir st
to •olor motion
part of their ener~v
nl ilizes
'Ticport on Jet Propu lsion", traced
halan<.'t-'
tl,e
.
or
i::.
comnrr
the
clrivr.
·he develonment of the P- 39, th '
~, which escane s thru' the iet nut- ' u st American bllllt iet propellad
STiving the .cle~ired forwa1d
1...t.
,lane . The power plant of t he P-5f
f
thrust.
vas deve loped 111 Ensrland by \Vmr
\ c:. to t,hr.io,.0 mpierci~1 utiliz3tinr
VVhittl e1 the moto.-.om<lr . Frank
"
of ieL ,wo 'bellPd a ir cr:.,ft , i\iTr. Fay
ype sent to the States where it
said this would be confined to lorrg ·vas stud ied and replicas built b~
rane;e hons. at hio-h soeP<iS anrl Lt,c General
Cornoration .
Electric
righ altitudes. This devPlonment The plane itse lf was built by the
on prior i111µrove- Bel l Corn . Th e film s l,owccl 1hr
is dependent
1,,cnt of e:r onnd contro l: it would "arlv test flights of the P-59, a ~
1, n ahc:.urd . Mr . F::i" ~Piel. to 1'"in
we ll a~ some of the sequenrcs
duc e t he t ime reouirnd for a flight its product ion.
11
2"
,.ircli
,..,d then ~f\rind th'lt- timo
The s~cond film, "The i\iodern
field wa i ting for ,.,, agic
var io11~
s howed
1h(' cle~lination
Carpet"
facr
Anothe
land.
to
permi ssion
nhases of h elico pter ope r ation Hnd
eonmto
taken
be
must
which
tor
....,,nJ'ication.
arr'!-nges id l:!ra t ion is convrnient
-~ ·ing the question and a:,swer
is
th3t
~chedulcs.
t
h
g
fli
of
t
,,en
1
ncriod that followed the film s, Mr
t
arr iva l and c1epar ure Fav stated
so that
of
that deve lopment
will occur at reasonable
times
has been limited by the
turhoiets
ho«r s .
powe
~h
I-40,
The
alloys.
avail~ble
s n cecls, Lhe fue l
At conventional
e,· plant of the P-59, ha ~ an ooereconomy of the turbo-jet is romat the Lm:b~ne
ating temperature
conve,tional
the
of
lhat
to
le
parab
,blades of 1200 F, but th e Bntish
plane, since whi le it consumes 3
firm DeHaviland ha s rec entl y deto 4 times as mu ch fuel, it burns
to withstand
ve lo ped a turbine
kero sene whi ch is considerably
high Les t avia t ion 1400 F.
than
cheaper

nd
thHusbaAnd
ife Can·Now
etyPer
awNin
arricd worne n

veteran s

with

~~enmay recei v e $90 a month
1
, stence

allowc:lnce wh ile ateven thou'gh they
of
recognized as dependenls
n?,/'a]s·o a~te nding school un'cemen,s ReEldju :;ln1'ent
lhe~1ei·v1
(G.l. Bill), t!l'e Vet erans Ad1
~~tat\On
,
• , i'tile'd.
a • ,.has
he
r. h~c1s1oh · wa:s· b!lsecl on a
1
one
with
' I oth" .'vete\·ans,
190t !tatetl that t h e ma xnnum
pe,, month su bsistence al•neecould be · paia on ly if the
~n1soutside incdrn e from pro tve Wt>rk did not exceed $11 0
~0nlh.
t.he woe quest ion whether
veteran in t h e ca'.se was enbto $90 subsistence a ll owance
n:~ of_the ch ild wa s con siderdec~1ght of previou s opinions
sions cove l'ing- the r ecogWo a c h'I Jc\ as the depende nt
anor
A. c:an veLeran.
an nclude cl that while t he
65 veteran would be lim ited
h ly if on ly s he nnd her
0; onl
the
con s id ere d,
d enrti'"ere
1
g9
0 0ed her t o an a ll owance
ds 0 ;" ~th ly because, in t he
ent. t e law , s he ha s a deIng school

!

History of Ether

To Be Reviewed
At AICHE Meet

rd
Return
IUubba
rI s
fl
•
.
ff
from ecru~tlng
ts
,I
MoreNewStU'IJen

I
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I
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La~L wee k l\Ir. Noel Hu bh£Ir<l,
went to St. Loui s in
1.eg-1~trar.
•earch of fut11re MSM :na t-,rial.
'-le o-ave ::'Q minut e talks to e:,ach
)f tl~ eig-', t St. J.0uis Hhd1 :~t•hool ~
the talss answe re d e ll
111d after
ues tions pertaining- to MSM pol;cy and curri culum . NPxt wee k )Ir.
H·ubbarrl intends to tell high sc flool
in St . J.o~0 oh, Ka!1sas
s tudents
-:;ity , ~11<1 Jeff t rson riLv. th e :1 d,d vanta q:es of an er:.gitl('ering education . Sp ri ngf ield and J oplin wcr(>
--overerl la~t fall an,:_I there£M·c \\ ill
i\lfr.
be visitec! this season.
!-lnbbard exp lain ed that anf loc.11itv that gave ma1~y ~luden: ,:s to
MSM was co,·erecl Ill this 1M1.nne1·
at least once R year.

•10t

Peter, Peter, purnpkin E:ater
Hr:d a wiLch and couldn't k eep
her
Cut e li t tle cl inging· vine
Bu t she be lieved a Miner' s line.

He: "Hey,
allowed hrre.
~hn H\Vhv didn't you tell me befo,•p I urirlrPsserl? ' 1
no la w aH e: 11 We ll, there's
,rnin s t that."
failure.

The pretty names he ca!lact her .
"Pr inc ess, Madonna , Lac~y,'' and
yet she cou ld have easily been
... _ ·--~
"maid."

I
J
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THE MI SSOU RI MIN ER is t h e official pullllca lion of th e students of t h e Mi ssour i Sch ool of Mines
and Metall urgy. I t is publishe d at Rolla , Mo., ev er y
:ruesday du r ing t he schoo l year. Ente re d a s second
class matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at the Po st Offic e at
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(F eatur ing Activi ti es of Students
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CVA StroGESTf"ONBOX

I

La mbd a Chi A lph a
.
A tribute to 34 years of service
•d b
of Lambda Chi Alpha was pa,.
Y
its Al pha Delta Chapter cluT:llg
a
~
t
Faun .Ion Da y Banquet 1,e Id ~a .
urday e,·en ing at the Lambda Chi
w lk
D. •
house. President
,x,e
a ·er
started
off
the
after
dinner
• •
b · f h'1 t y
h
b
speeC es Y g~vrng a rie . -s_.
,or
of the found mg of the 'at .ous
chapters of Lambda Chi up \ 0 the
founding of the Alpha De l .a at
Mis sour i School of Mines in 1917.
- N t the speaker of the cve:iing
M~x Arthur Ge r ecke Sr was i!1tro -

The CVA h a d ' one of its wo r se
turn-outs
last Wednes day n ig ht,
in f-act the business meeti ng had to
be cut to a bare m inimum s ince
the number pre.sent . ~id not mak~
a ~uorum _._One_:::,pec1f.1creason fo1-·
this cond1t10n ,s attnbuted
to t he
conflict w it h the other meetrngs.
Th ere were severa J . pro bl ems ,to
· d
d ct d d
b t
be disc_usse an
ec, e_ upon u
accordmg to our con~ t i t u t ion ti 11~
could n_ot be accomphshed. As _for
a so_lut10_n to th_e _several conf h cts
I f d 1t
d 1ff
It
bl
I
m
Icn
pro el~1 • •
• a
can readily u nd er st a nd th at it ,s
impossible in some instances
to
r
plan the various meetings a mon~h
tin advance. Therefore may I agam
remind you that
are always
open for suggestions.
W Id S .
M .
or
e n es 1 ovie
The meeting otherwise
proved

B& B

·

·Ring
- Marriage

•

.

•

y Ba

nCa

ician· this thought alone should
Me mor ies of St . Pa t' s
be ,~orLh a considerable
amount
S in g a so ng· of wo m en,
\
Though St. Pat's ha s c:onv? and Cla im s about the qu a lity of t~
of satisfaction.
A. bott le full or r ye,
, gone, many of the married coup les cookin g done a round town .
will long remembe r the even~s of
A most joyo us get-to gether \1/~
A new syste m lrns been devised , l' hree a nd t went.y mys ter ies
to make allowances for those
Ba kin g in a pi e.
that week end . Among those c1ern- had Satu r day night at the home~ CBNECTA DY, N .
d t
ot w ishing to eat br eakWh en th e pie is opened.
cries will bethe Van Hook's. Agne s and Jo, ./< bottle of ''.pop
the cafeteria. The tickets
T hen evervo 11c wi ll know
One of the rn any cocktail par- are one of t he luck y coup!es , tge:rator, or a tmy
1
. t "o l e tt e r s sta nd
·
ties g iven the Saturc lay even mg
of h ave one of t he cu te school apan Jwiior ma k es by s
fo,· two -JTieals will be $1.0 0 per I W hat t h ose
"ay and $1.27 pr clay fo r the refo r.
St. Pat's was that of the George ments. Ca r ds, da ncing and favo, kei i piece of rubbe1
"gu\ar th f'ee l,)1eals. The tickets may
lVe t hin k J' ou' ll wa nt to go .
McCormack's,
which too k place ite j okes were enjoyed by at e to do w it h t he ,
1
be obtai'iied ta·t the Bus,·,,ess Off,·ce l ·:r....,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' during interrn1ss1on. \V a It ~
'·t -._ve·1s
Guests we_re M r . a n d Mrs. Richa"h ]ias bee n found
a11d a1·e sold 011 a inonth ly bas,·s.1
S II
D
Io e
I
I ll
" sing a sn<;rwst or m,
and pin gir l,
a y
us1111o1-r Cous l ey of A to n ,
., Dt. Rai.
They may also be obtaine d at any
were there, as were the Glen Mer- mon O Sim pson of , Dalla s, Text ric Cornp any repc
fme
during the month for the re- jfi
~ ritt's, Robert Appelbaum's,
Eu - and h is fiancee , Miss Andy Kod• oTdi,ng to Dr . B
1
. .
mbe,· of days at the
.!!('. ~"=
=•=~
~~,
B
"
mammg 11u
~.ia~i;;l:
¥B~
V
...
~
gene Bennett' s, and Allan
ever- al so of A lto n. W an dh and Rai t, scie11ti st of I
,· v"n rPt-"' . The meal schedule is , --..,,,'D'
r
d
1
ric Re~earch Lab
g
1
age'S: The sa me gang c imax~ , ,a 'rnond Russe ll we t·e , ~ 1e~e too. Jt
oJed water drop le
a s fo l ows,
.
·
,gTand and glorious 1947 St. • at s and Wyn Moss danced and c!anc,J
)Jer cloud ca ,i be
Daily , except Satu1day & Sunday.
MU SIC CLUB
, the lar ryest w it h br eakfa':,t :t ;he Bennett's. their favor ite-t h e tango. Lee'!,
ow simpl y by ur
Breakfast
... .. .. 6:30 - 6:50
Thi s Sunday sa v
;-.
chael was a lone-w h at' s the r,11
1.
of " pop ", bu r s1
7:20 - 8 :00 crowd , yet at the weekly m::!e1;mg
Vis it ing during
the
11olidays ter Mike? _He's one of the bon
oo
Luncheon
11:30 - 12:15 of the 1\IIusic Club, and nex t weel{'s were old reside n ts of Rolla, Tuny from Maryland.
R ay Maag iror, n or sh ooting c
1
in the cloud .
5
f~:git~;:c;::,;,
~;~·a~ ~e~"~':q~;~~: ~ :;;fo:i ~~·y
meal sch~du~~~O - G:l
~ts~~.e. a~:;e:a~:er;
~(~r
~~J!e~r!~~ ~ces P!. 't hough, seem in g ly
new m et ho ds fo
Breakfast
7 :20 - 8:00 for Smetta1\a s lig ht opera,
The lot of the peop le wh ove been a sk* ,, *
Luncheon
11 :35 - 12:15 Bartered Bride: ' · All of the score ing about them since Tony gra.du Marie Ku l ifay ente r ta ined Fr\ -ma de s now each
Dinner . .
5:30 - 6 :15 ls not ye t ava1 l a bl e b u t .".i.he,. corn -. at ed . Th ey are now a t H anm ·b a,J day night with a party in hoiwroi fund a men t a l p1
Sunday meal schedule:
plete opera should be ,eaJy for Mo. with the State Hi ghway D e- Stan's bi1' thday. Afte r severalcon. n expan sio n of a
Breakfast
8:30 - 9:00 prese.Jitation by Su n <lay ni,ght.
partment.
* i' *
tests and games, the gue sts wer~ er e drop i n t e11
Dinner
12 :45 - 1 :15
. Fo r so long the weekly Sun~ay
se r ve d birth day cake fr om, r,. , ir expand ed.
each ca se, t he
A sugges . ·t:1011b ox wt·11 b.e Pac
l ed 111g1
I t 111
eet111gs
go almost
mr ,atSeve1·al co,1ples celebrated
the vo Iving
I t er
l
.
, ..
. •
pat
w h'ICh payed
in the lobby of the cafeteria, lo- tended and without warn mg e, e , l · long -week end by leav ing Ro lla " Happy Bi rt h day" . Fr iends \elp. \ow enou g h to p
11ew
cated inside of the first door, for one seems to learn of it at th c behind them and enjoying
ing Stan to celebr a te w ere: DQn~i usly rnillion s of
suggestions
that pertain
to the same time.
scenery . Mr. and Mrs . Ho rne r a nd Bob Liv ingston, Lu cille ant onneg u t sa id. "
85 t hey are cl'ea
cafeteria only. All worthy contri If vou would like to hear th is Sheppard visited their parents in Jo e Beez ly. an d Mar garet
butions will be considered and put two ·hour program
bring
your Cape Gfrardeau . Bobbie and June Charlie McK innis.
ant ed into a sup er- 1
a cloud w h ose w,
into .effect
whenever
practical. books up to room 204 No,·woorl Kofahl spent the holidays
Lick* * •
IV
l r. and Mrs. Dan Letizia sol liquid even t h ough
Keep in rnind that these conces- Hall at 7:30 nex t Sunday 1-.!vcning- ing, Mo. with Mrs. Kofahl' s varsions can not be made if they are and study your Monday' s assign- ents .
their trai ler ho me a nd are nowJh in te mpe ratu re, t
grow at t h e ex]
to result in a decisive inc~·3ase .ment 111the quiet surrou n clings of
Those who invadeff St. Louis to ing with Mr . and Mr s. Cuniot
r drop lets, a nd i
in cost, for the cafeteria
would this weekly nrnsic session .
attend the Ice Capades were: ~fr. 13 Great Oa ks .

stu-1
,.

f=~t
\t
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BUSINESS MANAGER
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HAP.RY KUHN
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Phone 905 M
FEATURES EDITO R alumni of the University qf Penn- with plenty of refreshn;ents.
As
E.L.AUBUCHON
R sylvania and was twice president
reported prev iously. the VA purSPORTS ED ITO
....
GENE TYRER
of the Epsilon chapter of Lambda l)oses to present a n1ovie covering
Staff Members
Chi there when the fraternity
as the last World SPries at the ne,:t
NEWS STAFF
a whole was quite young. Mr. Ge - regulaT meet~ig.
Berny Enfield, Bill Hickman, Ua vid Wisdom, J . F. McCarthy , John recke helped to establish the fra Ratcliff, Carl Hechinger, Frank Fennerty, Fred Springer , G. E. Ray - ternity as it is to d ay - an d lrom
.
SUGGESTION:
Suggest . that
mer , R. C. Padfield , Bill Murney , Frank Weber , Les Fields , Otis 1923 to 1925 he held office as sec- th e suppo_sedly opaque
wi;idow
McCallister, Charles Boschert, Gerson Ginzburg.
retary in the national ex ecutive p~nes 111 tne lounges be rep ~ced
t
EDITORIAL BOAJ.{D
cornmittee. In his speech ~Ir. Ge- smce a few are almeS entirely
R. J. Juergens
Don DeBolt
1\Iike De lany recke , rn a most interesting
man - transparent.
_
BUSINESS AND ADVERT ISING STAFF'
ner told of t he various experi ANSWER: W 1th th e work praJames Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick Moeller, Charles Werner, Sta .n enc~s the Lambda Chi Alpha Frn- ctically completed on the new _ctorJohnson'.
terni ty had in getting well estab- rmtones, th e school
au th onties
crni:;ULATION STAFF
lished. Throughout his ~talk he re - plan a general check-up arou nd th e
Pete Bermel , Jack Sullivan , Loui s Frank, Tharp Mann
mained not only with this ira ter- campus. They have also no t iced
REPORTERS
nity, but pointe d out how m11ch th is condition a n <l it will be inHetherington,Hepp,
Berry, Rock , Main, War §ing, and J ones .
good or bad one could derive from eluded in th e "'pro>:<-gr:mbe defeating its own pttrpose.
------and :Mrs . Robert Meadows, Mr.
T he last of t h e school npar
Represented
tor , National Adver- membership in any fraternity.
As
and Mrs. Joe BeeWy, Mr. ancl l\frs . ments are occupied af ter so Jor
Membership In
t
to Lambda Chi in part icu lar he
The cafeteria
was eS ablishe d
Dal e 'Popping , Mr. and Mrs. Gil- a time . A few of th e fortun,
National Aduertising Se r vice, Inc. cited the good that one could re- on the campus as a non-profit or '
bert Plimpton , and Delb e rt Garth- couples are Mr . and Mrs. T,
Associated Collegiate Press
th
ceive by following the principles ganization
for . e sole purpose
waite . Everyon e was very muC'h Austin and Son, Mr . and Mrs.Fr
College Pu blishers Representative
Intercollegiate
P r ess
·t sets fo, ·th. The occas,·o,, proved of accommoda_tmg
the
student
" Aaaaaeeeoooiiihmm,
time, wish
. 1 t h'1s ~ear ,_s pe r- Shrank and Daug h te_r, and Mr.a
impressec 1 w1t1
l
420 Madison Av., New York , N. Y. quit e refresh ing to every Lambda I body. Th e primary thought was those spots would settle down so .
Co11egiate Digest Service
formance and f elt thell' time Mrs. Lloyd Raines and Daught,
- --- -- ----- ----------- -- -- Chi there.
joined 1
to help alleviate t h~ 1·estaurant I cou ld see past them. Hell's bells!
Would you like to find out how and I.hat all important item, 111011• 1 The Walt Anderson's
problem and to assist the stu Seven forty -five! Joe , Joe , wake things are in Glocca Mora? You
/~::nb~/~h
io:~:~ ~d~~dg
dent by lowering the preva ilin; up' Wake up, dammit! Joe! "
Jt,ight not be able to do just that , ey-had
been .we~! srent.
~;; upu~ttu rd ay whe n th ey moi
0
0
quet we re Dean Re x \Villiams, food prices. Since the housing and
"Pour me another one."
but you can find out how things
Socia l Whi rl
New Babi es
One of the laig·e st org·anizations
on the campus,
M
Alb
t
food
cos
ts
constitute
t
h
e
majo:
·
"Joe!
Hey!
Joe!
We've
got
eight
are
in
Ireland.
Australia,
South
N
that
St
.
Pat
ha
s
1
Mr. DeVere Josli n 311d r.
er pa1·t of a students Pxpenses, such o'clocks to make. Pile out!"
Ame 1;ca, or inst about any other
ow
come anc1
The Whites, Bob a nd Bom
• 1 M NeEdham
gone we a1·e settling back into our
th
a nts of a boun cing be
·
] ast wee' k was d e111ec
tl 1e new I y f Ormsc 1 campus
an establish ment as the cafete1· ia
" Hu h?"
country in the world by joining regular routine of dinners , bridge, are
e P re
c1ty,
·
·• * •
th
. ht t
. .
.
.
.
.
should be advantageous
to practi"It 's a quarter to eight. Can you the Radio Club.
boy . The name is nothin g less Lli
e ng
O pa 1iic1pate
m intramural
sports
by the . TKE was orgamzed a little late, cally all of those students without afford a negative hour?"
The club has a file of call num- and g·ab-fests. June Kofahl e.cted R. L. White 1II.
intra
l b
d h
l l b y Coac h H a f e 11.· At tJ118
• to
do much abou t St. Pat s and the
h .
k'
f Tt·
Th
k
•t
k' ,
,,
.
.,
. as ho stess to the large group of
Mr. and Mrs . R. H. McC!ella
lack of a hous e didn't help mat - t e1r own coo ·mg ac,' ies.
e
"Okay, o ay, qu,
ma ·111 so bers for
Ham-stat10n s a 11 ove1 girls participating
in th,eir bi, ,·ece,·vecl a bu11dle f r om the st<
mura
oar
eac ec
snlallei·
g 1'.0lll)
of sttidents
gai'necl
Th T k
h
t
cafeteria will no longer continue to damn much noise. Oooohhh, what the world Smee the MSM amateur
Jneetl ·ng· a much
e ·es t rew a par Y ftinct,·on ,·f ai,d ,vhei, ,·t can not
.
·.
.
1 monthlv
game cf cards. First a- on March lfith
t w
·
ters any.
• .
t
th
ts
G e C
. k' p
t
a mouth I Wish those guys g-oing rad10 stat10n Will be completed I ward_-a
box of black
e ,er _
'
a
ayoes·,,
:JCl mISS!On
O
e spor
program.
up in
eorge
ornuc. s ennan
be of assistance to a large number through it would wash thair socks shortly, you will be able to talk I
P Pl
.
General Hospital.
•Mr. and Mr s. J ames Schaffn
Among
the reasons
gives
for the denial,
that has
Te:::y'~'ne ;;~d a s!:~~a~~~~'.t It :':~ of students.
once
in awhile.
'Where's
my to one of these stations. That is, 1 went to Zelda Held. Boob y pnze
much craved for Jello-was
were blessed with a big baby 1
Considering a few of the 1!ug- pants?"
provided you speak the languag e I -that
caused
a good
deal of unrest
on the campus,
was that
an informal dance and more or gestion• . received, I would like to
"Over in the corner under your of the country you are planning I won by Mary Carney. Thou g h tm- , Sunday night. Mother and ha
th
the schedules
for intramural
sports
were
already
ar - less a get- toge th er for
e new explaiJ why they are impractical
raincoat.
Wonder ho w my slide to call.
/ able _to take home a pnze Jane I and yes, father too, are doing fi
1
ranged
and
it would
cause
good
dea,)
of labor
to ~~e;'.~'~s ,~~th b::~~ \th~~t ter a c- in som e instances . One student rule got into the waste ',as k at? "
Maybe you would like to learn [ ~ars~t
•t Natl;ale'.' ~ross,_ tBertty . Congratulations,
and good k
h
th
Th
B
J ct·
l th' th
]
suggested that a larger variety of
" Probab ly thi same way ihat how to send and receive code. The
u
ay on,
osrn
rnqms ' .,a- rn ra,smg your yo ungster s!
C ange
em.
e
oarc
!Sprovec
IS
emse ves
The Tek es. although a new fra - food be prepared to make the cafe- empty bottle got into my shirt club ha s a machine for practicing' Rayne Joh nsto n, Helen _Cu1110,He lMother's N ot ice
when
they
did admit
the other
new organization,
the
ternity,
didn't lack
for
date s . teria less like an army or navy drawer.
Man• This room is a code . If yo u are a beginner, you I en Hartm an, Peggy Hill , and I_va
The Mother's Cln b met 1lo1d
smaller
group
011 the program.
Some of th e peaches seen at th e mess. A good many of us are fam- r1ess! Our landlad y'II--"
can learn code in one month, if I BalS t ed . helped make away W l th nighL It ao~~n•t seem to be p
,
fhng were Misses Charlotte Hel- iliar with the mess accommoda"Twice ."
you are willing to practice for I the_ delic1ous . angel. faod cake, gressrng as it should . Su rely tm
Other
reasons
were
viewed
for the board
's great - tenbrand , Ka thyrn Tyler , Betty t·
. th
. . b t I
.· ht
"She was a sw <c
ll egg, :itaying thirty minutes every day.
frrnt salad w,th wh1pprd cream, are more M0 thers intere sted lb
1
rd
ly criticized
action.
All of them
now look tlivial.
The I Blancha , Virginia Plank , June , f::;~s ~~ ~hs:; ~;~: ;tSM c~:f:~~i~
out of the way like she did:'
All of these opportunit ies are a nd coffee a nd T ea .
there we1·e at the last meeting.
1
•
h
h
.
Bre
wer
Betty
Castleman
Cathyrn
•
y
y
.
I
di
d'
ff
d
b
th
d'
l
b
t
·t
* *
· ]s d on 't t ry t O give
· !,·,
resu It Of th e act10n
owever
as caused
anythmg·
v·t th '
N d'
ot· ' V I
IS a great improvement
over the
"Yeah.
What
an a 1%
go O ere
y
e ra 10 Cu
O I s
you g1r
I z um, 1 a rne
is,
e ma
I
G J
Th
f
th
} d ·
St Pat's'"
members
and for seventy -five
No. 5 Military Ct. was humm ing chance, then it cannot ~o3sil
'
'
!'j!abel Pinfield
Marion regu ar .. · mess .. e reason or
roug,
urrng
.
.
'
'
with activity last Tuesday ni:rht
1·
b ut a trivial reaction .
. .
.
Cow'an ' and the Mesdame~ William not presenting 2. variety of dtffeT "bet's tell her _ to st_ay out of I cents a semester you too can be....
suc.;ceed. At the ir n ext mce1
To say the Intramma] •
Board
made
a big mu - w·
'
d F d w· t
T" ent foods for each meal should be j,here today and clean ,t np our- 'come a mem\Jer.
when Mrs. Harr y Kuhn ent ·.>rtai,, - which will be announced io t
. d
.
h
rnters an
re
m ers.
ue
·t
.d t Th
t
Id
I
l.
ft
'
Th
'f
f l
ha e 't ed Dorothy Bur r:ett, Justin e Mer- 1rn1ier, let' s t1·y to ,11ake it "
enrnng·
t e campus
city the privilege
of ])art - d nc was cha ,eroned b Dr. and qu, e ev, en .
e was e wo".
se ves t11s a ernoon.
en , you ee you
v n
t a k e in
1
l
a e
.
Increase tremendously
and
tne
"Good idea ."
gdtten en ough for you r 75c you ritt, I sabe lle McCormack,. Micki j
* * *
Y
· ·
t·
• J ~
lCipa
Ing in Jntramura
sports
would
be wrong;
how - Mrs. Man on_ Caldwe ll a nd Mr. cost per meal would jump by leaps
"Ready?"
can learn how to build your own Beverage, Sue Bennett, Lois Fu!The University Dames world,
lop, a nd Jane Appe lbaum. Sue ket ryroup held its last meeti,
ever,
if the board
doesn't
take
immediate
action
to 11nd Mrs David Mitchell .
and bounds if the cafeteria were
"Yeah, soon as I find that Gale. receiver and transmitter.
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Mevern

readjust
this recent
over
sight
they'll
truly
be mak The Teke s are proun d of b~·otb er
. .
b'
. t k
Th
B
d ,h • ' 1
. l
James Schaffrodt. Seems t h at he,
ing a
1g mIS a 'e ,
e
oar
s ou.c
meet
anc reconwith a little help from Mrs. Schsider
admission
of the campus
city and if all possiL-le
affrodt, had a 7-lb baby girl last
let this new
org·anization
J.oin the ranks
of those
or - Sunday night. Now they all think
they're papas. There aren't many
who
enJ·oy
intramul·al
competi·ti·on.
g anizations
new fraternities
that have a bab, •
g--ir-l wi th in th eir fir st week as
an organi zed chapter.

to keep in operation. However I
can conceive the fac t that a student fails to actually realize the
high costs of food if he isn't responsible for the purclrnse of the
f ood s t u ff s th a t cons t 1t u t e th e
meal.
The cafeteria
has endeavored
to provide a well balanced meal at
the lowest possible cosl along with
the attempt to offer satisfaction
'\Vhat' s wrong
with
the student
body
of MSM?
to the greatest nu mber. Although
the food s~rve d may not alwa ys
'\Vho is at fault
in sabotaging
the reputation
of this
h 1
l
f
th
h th .
1
h
be in line with one's choice, YOLl
SC 00
anc
promo
1ng,
roug
eir
neg ect,
t e
1 4 7 can be well assured of a balanced
scrapp
ing of a highly
impo1tant
and
educational
ex Marc:) 1:,
diet. All"of the menus are prepar 0
tra-curricular
function
? At lea st ninety
- nine
percent
Dear Ed:
ed or supervised by a regular diet of us, the student
bod y, are guilt)(.
By Public Law 346 the ox-GI
is en tiled to $500 per year other training as would be a11owed as
We
are refening
to the
attendance
at lectures
than subsistance. I have heard the electives in their junior and sen of the M. S. P. E. se ries, which
are regularly
presentquestion asked on the campus an c] ior years in their respective deed for our benefit.
At Washington
U. the Mo. Societv
have also wondered about it my- partments
toward t he students'
.J
self, how much of this is the degree.
,
of Professional
Engineers
speakers
have
met
large,
School of Mine s useing? Of the
As fa r as publishing the account
intere sted,
groups
of students.
At Columbia
the stu - ~375 ailotted for two semseters
of the use made of the funds of
dents
pack
their
auditorium.
When
these
same
speak - how much is the schoo l actuall y average
ex-GI, it
would be a
.
MSM
h
] . .
.
•·
h
l f charging the government?
needless repitition of the lengthy
1 mg SC ?O O
ei S come
to
, t e al gest
engmee
It is my understan\Jing that in outline appearing
in the school
It lS not so me schools the remainder is catalogue from pages 37 to 46.
the three,
they
appear
before
small
groups.
a good
indication
of engineering
interest.
being applied to other fields, such
The ruling regarding the trans.
. .
as - flight training or some other ferring- of the remainder of the
Tonight
at 8 P. M. Bru ce Williams,
a member
special type of training.
alloted government funds to uses
of the state
board
of registration
for engineers,
will
Could ,ou publish an account . in other fields _of training is this
deliver
an address
011 registration.
of the use made of the funds of s1111
ple; No trainee can enter ,nto
.
.
.
.
the average ex GI on the campu s J bvo courses of framing at
one
Reg1strat10n
for engineers
JS comparable
to the
and also what is the ruling re- given time. If you're an engineer-
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future
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IntramuralBoard Should Re-Consider

garding the transfe1·ing of the remainder to uses in other fields
of training ?
Re spectfully t
Owen E. '.l'hompson
Dear Owen:
In answering
your
questions,
permit me to st ate a few facts.
A few things th'at every student
should know about and some do
wonder about, but never have the
time or interest to actually find
out their an swe r s .
Under Public Law 346, the vet eran student is allowed up to and
including $500 per year other than
subs istance for training or formal
education. The School of Mine s
,1 Busine ss
Office charges the government, for t he education of an ex
G. I. , the same amount that is
charged a non-veteran
s tudent
with the sa m~ geographical
location. In other words, the govern .
me nt is only paying the school
what you otherwise would have ~o
uay yoursel f were you not a vetc.--ran.
Some time back there was an
attempt
made to
inter
flight
training on the curriculum at MS
M. The attempt failed mainly because there wasn't enough money
left f1·om some out of state students' alloted $500 to make the
expenses of the program. Under
I such a plan, however, only certain
stL1dents could take the
flight,

.

book. Oh here it is. Wonder if that
In case you are interested in besilly crumb really
thinks
we'll coming a member, see R. C. HanhaYe that ass ignment
ready to sen, president of the club. Hansen
1
hand in?" '
is a student assistant in the EE
" I' m glad I've got a good boy c!epartm<>nt.
f or I n t egra l . H e gnnne
·
d al1[l as:ce
• d
------us if we thought we'd get it ·.vhen
that eager boy asked what ti,e
new assignment was."
"Good morn ing, Mr s . Doe, ~he
room's a wreck. We'll take care
of it if you'll leave it alone."
•
•
•
"She's a swell old gal."
"Yeah. Here Comes Bill."
Simple Simon, not yet recovered
"Hi Bill."
From the ye ar ly brawl of brawls,
"Hi."
Was crawling slowly, barely creep"Better .close your eyes, Bill,
ing,
you're bleeding to death."
Through Norwootl's painful hall s.
1
uDid either of you guys see rne 'What' s the t rou ble?" asked :i.
Saturdav night?"
Miner,
"The last I saw of you, you were Who'd gone home for St. Pat's.
trying to give your frat pin to "You'd have to see to half beMarie."
lieve,"
"Trying?''
Said Simon, "I'm chasing rats."
"And succeeding ."
_______
"So that's why l couldn't find it
this morn ing."
"Didnt' you sec her yesterday?"
-~..-il!:LI
.. ,.,.,,..,...__~
"No. She went back to St. Loui s
on an early train. She had to catch
. one to New York at ten. Sh e ha s
to work today. I g uess I wa s still
out when she left."
"She looked awful
sha rp in
those green pajamas Friday.".
'You seemed to be having a lot

Mother
Goose
M S M StYIe

ing student in training or receiv- of fun with Pegg y."
ing you r education, that is al-I
" I did. Sh'e's a swe ll person. Si,~
the training you can undertake at revived my faith in the blind date."
this time. H owever, if you decide
'"S ee you th is afternoon."
· 1
you'd like to change training, you
"If I sm vive Mineralogy
and
"What's Lhe matte,?
prefer somet hing other than eh- two labs ."
hangove, stilt botherrng you?"
gineering
it 1s done ve1·y s imply
"Tough ."
through t he VA. Once the student
----------------------------has changed training from engin- --·,···· .........- .......~,---..............
- ......._.,_ ...............
eering to flight training, it would
■
be foolish to even try to get back
into engineering
training,
how- '
ever. The veteran is compeled to ,
take only training at a time until
hi& time runs out. He can get dif- 1
We
have
the l arges t
fe1·ent trainings, but only one at
a time.
j
Ce nt ra i M i sso m i.
There Owen is my answer; hoping it is what you wanted to
j ewe l ry stock
i n So u th
know, I thank you very much.
Appreciative ly yours,
Editor Bran son
C o m e I n A n d See W h at W e H a v e Before
B u y i ng .
..,,,.,,.,
., .,.,,,..,.,,.,.,.,,,.,,,,,
,, '
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Elgin -

Helbus -

Ginny
Rother
displa yed her
cooking talents recent ly when s he
and prnud husban d, J ack, entertained
the W isdom new lyweds,
Dave and Jeann ie at din ner. Frie d
chicken topped the menu. Faye
and K enneth Vaug h a n were guests
la st week at the Wisdom apartment for a delicious roast beef
dinner . Gone are th e nasty n1mors
that new br ides cannot cook. Most
of them outdo their m others at thi:::
fine ai't .
Edi t or' s N ote: Thi s column is
wri t ten by t he wives of s tud ent s.
T h ey ar e r es ponsible fo r a n y
_________
•••
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School and Office Supplies
Stationery
T

Sporting Goods

You canm
in need of re1
ue analyze yot

Fiction & Non-Fi~tion Books

Just Across the Campus

Also Keep Sake Diamonds

Announc

Tuesday, March 11, at the h01
of Mr s . Phyll is Corne lius wl
with Mr s. Veriee Stryker and M
Eula Mae Patterson.
served
T.YPEWRI
hoste ss of the g ro up. Attendi
th e " s ewmg·
b ec " an d par ta k'·mg
ROLLA
the refre shment of gin gerbre
209 Ram sey Bl d
with wh ipped cream, che rries a
coffee were: Mrs. 'Viri,:in ia Di
ler, Mrs . Alice H ames, Mr s. Ma
Soja, Mrs . Emi lie Shenk, M,·s. M New Wood stock
ria Fry, Mrs. "Jie" Colli ns, "11 machines . N o po
Mildred Austin, Mrs . Grace Strau
1\1Ts.Jill Moss, Mrs. Char lotte He
!is, Mr s . Lou ise Ca r ty. Mrs. Agn _ _ _ .,,...,..,.,.,,.,.,.,
Remington,
Mrs . Sa lly Muelli
and t he hotesses .
T he next meeting of th e worl
basket group will be at the hJ~
of Mrs. Al ice Hames at 1004 Ll
wood Drive in Ridgeview. !k
i\farcine Buttcey and Mrs. Sa!
!J
Mueller w ill serve as co -hostesse
PLEASE CAL L Mr s. Bu ttrey 1
983R if yo u intend to com • .
CAMPUS
Uni ve r sit y Da mes Yea r JJook
To order a year book give thirt
702 Pine Str
cents ($ .30 ) to H elen Dunhae
1107 State St. by Thurs day, Ma~ • ._ ..,. _..,.,.,.,_
27.
■•■r-,,.-..,-.. -.. -.. -,.-.. -. -.. -.,-.. -,_,
* * *
Mi·. and Mrs. Harold Stra ub en
tertained the Gamma Delt a p,s;
kelba ll team at an end of the"'
s
t F ·d
· ht
o_n_par Y •n ay mg ·

Rental Library

Westfield

,, .....
...

• •••••

•

CAMPUS
BOOK

S

J. J. FULLER,JEWELE
R
Hamilton -

Loca l Deli very _

Benn ett won a can of sliced pineapple for having the highest score.
At the dose of the very chhghtful evenrng Audrey served 111d1
vidual ice cream filled meringues.
The
St
Pat's
celebration
l·ig
h
. .
·
. ,
,
hghted the evemng s chatter.
* * *
A group of bridge playing enthusia sts found with the cpening
I of the new semeste!' that they suffered a 50 per cent los s due to
"graduating husbands", however a
fouTsome is still going strong .
Last
Monday
afternoon
Jinny
Sphar, Jane Appelbaum, and Sall y
Perr yman met at Carol Greenman's for cards and cokes.

,..,...
.,_.;J;~;;,,.
i.
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Not,·~ Dame Doesn·t
Nc::cl Baseball Players

inyBalloonsnd.SodaBottesl
G.E.Proves
Snowstorms,
anCause

----'-------,------~
NEC TADY, N . Y.,' March 1--A bott le of ':pop" fron, the of the expanded air , taking p lace
lge:rator , 0 1· a trny baHoon such in approxim ate ly 1,000th of ,1 se cto n11JUJ
1ior makes by suck rng on J. ond, mu st go down aL lea st
ken piece ~f rubb er, rnay have nus 31 degrees Fa hren h~it, accor~e to do wit h the weather, but ing to Dr. Vannegut , sJnc e pce-v1has pr oved
]las bee n found capabl e of ou s exper im entation
brg a snowstorm, th e Ge neral t hat ice nucl ei form sponta n eously
or lowonly at that temperature
jl'ic Company reported .
Von- er.
0,-di,ng to D r . Bernard
of a
size
e
th
about
lloon
ba
A
General
the
of
ntist
scie
•'ic Research Laborato ry, s u - BB shot, _Produced approxirnately
oled wate r dropl ets in a cold- 100,000,000 n uclei w h en bur st mto
a, -5·upercoole<l clou d, Dr. Von :iegnt
er cloud cmi be t r anslormed
i})
ow si mpl y by un cappini the es timated.
Exper iments with a bottl e of
of "pop '\ bur st in g the toy
obn or s hootin g off t h e pop- "poq" , i n which t he air in t he ,1eck
· of the bott le was expanded r,y re;n t he cloud.
' though see mi ngly un scientit ic, movin g- the cap, furnished an annew m et hod s for pr odu cin g swer to the co mmon mystery of
mad e s now each empl oy lhe w~y a bottle of liqu id, kept in a
fund a men tal princip le !:hat r ef rig erator a con siderable time,
urt ,il
freeze
n ex pan sion of air wi ll (!ause so rnetim es doesn't
ere drop in t emperat ur e of opened .
"The liquid in the bottle becomes
ir expanded .
supercool ed 111 these instanc \:s/'
each case, th e t emp erature
11
\ow eno ug h to prod uce spon- Dr . Vonnegut sa id, and when the
uslr million s of ice nuclei ,' ' bottle is opened, the su dd en tem -,
onnegut said. " If th ese nu- perature drop ca use d by expansion
as t hey are cr ea t ed, are dis- of a ir in th e neck m akes ice nuinto a super -cooled cloud, clei form . The nuclei then cP.u~e
cloud whose water ·Jropl ets the li quid to cha ng e to ice."
The technique of expanding aii·
liquid even though below freezZia 80]
to cause .a sudden. temperature
now111 'n te mperat ur e, the ice nuclei
grow a t the expense of the drop constitut es a thll'CI means for.
.,umo1
r dr oplet s, and snow will re- producing snow investigate d undor
snow resea rch progcam
.Jfl"1 a current
I npar
be ing conducted by the Ge11e1·al
e sudden drop in tempe,·ature
so !01
'ortun,
rs. Tc
frs. I\

Cornpany in conjunction
Electric
with the U . S. Army Signal ('orps
Engineering Labo ra to ri es at Bradley Beach, N .J. , and th e Army ,,nd
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1

Pl·eliminar y matches of t h e
1'\Ual Int r amu ral
Bofi n g
Wre stling Toum amenis
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• An unu sually large num ber of
~ trie s made nece ssary the sc hedilling of thirty -five bouts for to nlght. Competition in the
155
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and 165 µound
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·
known pr ofess ion al reBob Kre utz er (a bove left) is shown abou t to be the vi ctim of a
officiate over all box- bon e-cru shing hold by hi s frat ernit y brother, Pi er re Aub uchon . Th e
pictu r e w a s taken a s t he tw o wre stler s w er e working out in p rep arat ion for the bouts t hi s week . The work outs by the se tw o di sp la yed
much int er est as can be seen by the sp ecta to r s ih the ba ck groun d.
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Whenever you see th e SAN ITONE tr a de ma rk you ca n be
S11Tethat the D RY CLEANER
~ who displ ays it m easures up to
i UH highest standa rd s-in
p la ne
~ facilities , ) IJ r~choi cal sk ill , in
experience . It me an s th at h e
·· .!ias been com mi ssio ned co use
. SANlTO NE . WE USE SAN! :--, TON E.

Th!" landlady sternly call~d to saint." " M y name's Mary./ ' said
hEr g irl roomer as sh e w a s a~cend - the gfr l hes itant ly. uand 1 don 't
,r asn 't an apple that c:aused
ing thP stairs.
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about to go home fro m the ho, p1- ter ia l c1itica lly, "t ha t 's really a
"Th at so ? Wha t got int o h im ?"
ta ] wi th her eighteenth ch ild wh en swe ll uniform . Look at thi s lou sy ,L'Bucjoi;h_p_t
_!_!
'____
__ _ ~ _
her doctor came by. "We ll , goo d f th ing th~y ·i R!3U~ d me. "
~• -•••••••••••
·•••••••••••
. 1
-bye," he said, "I'll be seeing you
• * •
again in about 18 months ..·' '·\\·on 't
A young la dy had be en \"ii;iti ng
i, '"d
-::jJ
be a -seein' me no more, doc/' as - her aunt one Fr iday ev eo.i'ng ?n<l
-::;erted the woman. "Com1::, now,' 1 t he w oma n ha d given t he girl her
the doctor laughed
skepcica lly, pa ycheck to deposi t in t he bank
PHO NE 555
''you've been here regularly e\ ·er y fo r hn· t he next rlay. On lier w a y
COMl'LETE LINE
J,:ith at Elm
708 P ine
vear and a ha lf since you '1•,3m a r. hom e: s he was held np, and h er
ried. 1 ' " J know ," she agreed, " Out --ries soon broug ht a polic eman .
SPORTING GOODS·
me an' my ol' man foun' out ·.vhat's " 0 11, I 've bee n i-obbed l" she c r ie <l.
a -causin' 'em .''
·' Som eon e ha s take n m y aun c's
• * *
pa y!" " Come on, now ," ur g-ad t,l1e
He held her tender ly in his arms conpe r. "C ut on t the pie la t in an d
i ·
· as he inquired, un arling am T the te ll me w hat happ ened ."
1
[ir'!'=t man you've
ever loved? '
* * *
An old g olf er encou ntered .1 1, eg inne r on the link s and pau sed to
NEXT TO T H E RIT Z
as k pleasantl y, "Wh a t' s your j
Soda Fountain
c;core tod a y ? " "S ixty -nine ," wa s
the p roud reply. " Sixt y -nin e !" ex clai med th e fir st . "Sa y, that's
815 Pine St.
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